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I. INTRODTrcTION

1. At its 4th plenary meeting, on 24 Septenber 1982' the General Assetnbly' on the
reconrnendation of the General Conndttee, j.nctudeal in its agenda iten 108' entitled:

nPattern of conferences:

"(a) Report of the comnittee on conferences?

rr(b) Reports of the secr e tary-ceneral" i

item 109 entitled:
ncontrol and l- initation of documentation" i

and item I (b) entitled:

82-31385 0310r (E)
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rrsubsidiary organs of the ceneral Assemblyn

and aLlocated then to tbe Fifth Conunittee, toge ther with, inter alia. cttapters rII
and Ix of the report of the Economic and social Council (iten-Iz).

2. The Fifth cormittee considered these i telTts jointJ.y at its 5th, 9th, Loth,
llth, 13th, 14th, 15th, t5th, l7th, tSth and tgth neetings, held on 4. IL, ]'2. 13.
15, 18, L9, 20. 21, 25 and 26 oc tober 1992.

3. For its consideratlon of the itens the Fifth Comnittee had before it the
folloh'ing documents:

(a) Report of the Comnittee on Conferencest l,/

(b) Repor t of tie Secretarf G€neral on control and limitation of
documentation @/C. 5 / 37 /I Ll z

(c) Note by the secr e tary-ceneral on electronic equipnent in conference roons
at Headquarters (A/C.5/37/2, ?

(d) Revised draft caLendar of conferences and neetiffls of the United Nations
for 1983 (A/c.5/37/7 and Corr.I);

(e) Report of the EconcNnic and social CounciL (A/37/3, chap. III, sect. Ai
chap. fX, sects. C and H)t

(f) Report by the ,toint rnspection Unit on control and I irnitation of
docunentation (V36/L67) and related comnents of the Adrninistrative co unittee on
Co-ordlnation lA/36/L67/Md.I) and of the Secretarf cenerat (A/36/I67/Nd.Z) i

(9) Repor t by the Joint Inspection lrni t on Secretaria! organization and
Procedures for the preparatlon of special conferences (A/37/I].2) ahd retated
comnents by the Secretarf ceneral (A,/37 /LlZ/Add.I).,

(h) Communication fron the Chairman of the Special Conmittee against
Apartheid to the President of the General Assetrbly (A/C.5/j7/L,B).,

(f) Comnunication from the Chairnan of the Connittee on the &ercise of the
Inalienable Rights of the palestinian people to the president of the General
Assenbly (A/c.5/37/L.L7) .

4. The comments and observations nade by delegations in the course of the
discussion of these itetrE are reflected in t})e relevant sumnary records of the
Fifth conmittee (A/c.s/37/sR.5, 9, 10, 11 anal t3-19).

y Official Records of the ceneral Assenbly, Thirtfseventh Se
Sopptern"nt
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II. @NSIDERATION OF PROPOSAT,S

A. Anen&nents to the recomnendations of the cotnmittee on Conferences

Reconmendation 4

5. At the 15th neeting, on 19 october, the representative of the Philippines
introduced an anendment (A/C.5/37/L.LO) to recomnendation 4 of the Conmlttee on
Conferences 2/ to add to guideline Ll in the annex to the draft resolution
contained thereln tie lrords nin consultatlon trith the host countryn.

6. At its 18th neeting, on 25 october, the comlittee approved the anenttnent
without objection.

7. At the l6th neeting, on 20 October, the representatlve
an amendment to recomnenda +-ion 4 (\/c,5/37 /L.L3t, proposing

of Austr la introduced

following sentence at the end of guideline I in the annex to
contained in reconEnendatlon 4:

the addition of the
the draft resolution

"Such evaluation should also take into accountr in the case of
conferences held on the invitation of a host country, views offered or reports
prepared by host country authorities.n

8. At its lSth neetirg, on 25 October, the Contnittee approved the anendnent
without objection.

9. At the l-7th neeting, on 21 october, the repre6entatlve of the Union of Soviet
socialist Republics introduced the following three anendnents (A/C.5/37/L.18) to
the guldelines in the annex to the draft resolution in reconunendation 4!

(a) In guideline 4, the words 'have the opportunity ton should be replaced by
the word "r.riu", so that the guideline would read:

nEarly provision shouLd be rsde for inter-agency con6ultations to ensure
that interested and concerned organizations of the Unlted Nationa system will
contr ibute to the substantive preparatlons for the special conference.r

(b) rn guideline 9 last sentence, the Hord "preferably" should be deleted.

(c) Guideline 14 should be deleted.

10. At its 18th neeting, on 25 october, the Cotnnlttee voted on the three
amendments (A/C.5/37 /L.Lg) as follows:

(a) The f j.rst amendnent !ra6 adopted by 60 votes to 1l' with 28 abstentlonst

(b) The second amendment $as adopted t ithout objectlont

?/ Ibid. , para. 85.
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(c) The third anendment was adopted by 52 votes to 25, with 34 abstentions.

The representatives of New Zealand, pakistan, Austria, Sweden, Egypt, Benin and
Ghana spoke in explanation of vote on the third anendment.

11. The Collunittee then adopted the draft resolution contained in recornrnendation 4,
as amended, nithout objection (6ee para. 36, draft resolution B).

Recomlendation 5

12. At the 15th ne€ting, oh 20 October, the representative of EgJp! introduced an
anendnen t to recomendatlon 5 (A/C.5/37/L.L2\ propos ing tiat tie words I'should
nake" be replaced by the words 'rnay, at its option, decide to make", so that
recomnendation 5 2/ lrould then read:

nThe conmittee on Conferences recotulends that the ceneral Assanbly should
decide that, folloffing acceptance of tie invitation to act as host to a
special conference, the cover nnent of the host country may, at its option,
decide to mke an advance pal'nen t to the tnited I,ta tions of part of the
estimated total addltional cost to be borne by the covern nent in order to
cover early preparatory expens€s, including in particular the cost of the
plann ing and review tnission.i

13. At its 18th neeting, on 25 October, the Connnittee adopted recomnendation 5, as
amended, by 80 votes to 19, witl| 10 abstentions (see Fara. 36, draft resolution B,
para. 2). The representatives of the ttnited States, canada, the philippines,
ttnited Republic of Cameroon, Algerla, D€nnark (on behalf of the European
Cotununity), Romania, Austlia, Iraq, Zaire, Sonalia and Sierre Leone spoke in
e:(plana tion of vote.

Recomnendation 5

14. At the l5th meeting, on 19 October, the representatlve of the United States of
Arnerica, on behalf of Belgiu!0, France, Japan, Turkey, the lrnited Kingdon of Great
gr i ta ln and tqo r th er n tiFand anE-EG-tnTGE-stffi a
anendnent€ (A/C.5/37/L.6) to the draft resolution contained ln recomnendation 6.At the same neetlng, it was announced that the ry,ilj"an -lspub.llS had become a
co-sponsor of this anendnent. llhe arnendrnen t s rEad as follows:

nbr draft paragratrfi 14 substitute the follc'vring:

"Decides t}tat in lxeparing their reports subsldlary organs, specifically
those receiving lrritten neeting recorda, shatl keep thelr reports within the
litdt of 32 pages unless authorized by the ceneral Assenbly. Exceptions to
thie rule shaU apply only to the International Law Conrnission and other legal
bodies r*ren engaged in the process of drafting treaties or otler legal
instr um€nts.
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"Add nelr paragraph 15 as follows:

"15. Requests the Comnittee on Conferences to exanine further the
measures listed in paragraph 27 on Report A/37/32 and nake concrete
recomnendations to the thirty-.eighth ceneral Assernbly on the possibte
irnplementation of these measures designed to relieve the overloading of
conference services. "

15. lbllowing an oral amend[eht by the representative of canada, which the
sponsors accepted, revised anendnents were introduced at tEE-fJFJr rneeting by tie
representative of the Un ited States of Anerica on behalf of the sDonsors
(A/c.5/37 /L.6 /Rev.1) .

16. At its lSth meeting, on 25 October, the Corunittee adopted the revised
anendmenCs to t}|e draft resol-ution contained in recolunendation 5 by 90 votes to 3,
with 14 abstentions. D<planations of vote were made by the representatives of the
Philippines, the Bahamas, Austria, the Unlted Republic of Cametoon, Atgeria and
Barbados.

I7. At the l5th rneeting, on 19 October, the representatj.ve of the United States of
America on behalf of Belgium, Japan, Turkey, the United Kinqdon of creat Britain
and l'rorthern Iretand a;E-EE UnE? st;t;fof Arne@
amendment(\/c.5/37/L.7|tou'ffiinedinrecorunendation6,
whereby a new paragral*r 16 nould be added to the draft resolution as followsi

'16. Reguests the secretarf ceneral, in subtnitting his proposed 1984-85
Programme Budget, to consider and, if possible, to provide for a reduction in
the nunber of scheduled conference days compared with the nurber of conference
days in the 1982-83 biennium."

18. At the ISth meeting, on 25 October, explanations of vote were given by the
representatives of Egypt, the United Republic of Caneroon, panana, Austria,
Uruguay, I8anda, Nigeria ahd Zanbia. The representative of the United States of
America on behalf of the sponsors, subsequenily withdrew the ameiEiEiT-EGTlliEE in
docunent A/c.5/37/L.7 .

19. At the 15th neeting, on 19 October, the representatj.ve of the Un ion of Soviet
Socialist Republics introduced an amendnent (A/C.5/37/L.9) to the draft resolutlon
in recornmendation 6, propos ing the addition of the folloning paragrapbs:

"Requests the Connittee on Conferences to study the question of
introducing quotas on the holding of neetings, as well as on tnited Nations
docunentationi

nfnvites the Secretary-ceneral to take measures to reduce the overall
volune of tlnited Nations docunentation by 5 per cent in 1983?

"Invites the Se cre tary-Ceneral to continue to nake wider use of
contractual services for the translation and printing of United Natiohs
docunents as the tnost econornical method?
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trRequests its subsidiary organs and recommends other United Nations
bodies to consider the recornrnendation s of the conmittee on conferences
contained in the Comnittee,s report (A/37/32 and Corr.l) at their meetings and
through it, to submit Cheir conunents on the implementation of those
recommendations for the consideration of the ceneral Assenblv at its
thirty-eighth session. "

20. At the l6th meeting, on 2O october, the representative of the Un ion of soviet
sggiilist _Republics introduced a revision to these anendments (A/c.m376v:i
which read as follor{s:

"Requests the Co[unittee on Conferences to study the question of
introduci.ng quotas on the holding of neetings, as rrrell as on United Nations
documehtation without detrinent to the implernentation of progrannes approvedby the ceneral Assenblyt

"Invites all subisidary organs of the United Nations and the
secretarrcener al to take neasures to reduce the overall volune of ljnited
Nations documentation by 5 per cent in l9B3 without detrinent to the
implenentation of prograrunes approved by the Generat Assenbtyi

I'Invites the Secr etary-Gener al to continue to make wider use of
contractual servlces for tbe translation and printing of United Natlons
docunents as the nost econonical method;

"Requests its subsidiary organs and recommends to other United Nations
bodies to consider the recorunendations of the Connittee on Conferences
contained in tie conunitteers report (A/37/32 and corr.L) a! their neetings and
through it, to subnit their corunents on the implsnehtation of those
reconmendations for the conslderation of the ceneral Assemblv at its
th irt]r. e ighth session,,'

2r. At the 17th neeting, on 2r october, the representative of the uh ion of sovietsociarist Republics further revised t},e arnendnent s (A/c.5/97 /L.g,/nei=I- eo uredraft resolutlcn to read as follows:

'-IryilSE all subsidiary organs of the United Nations and the
Secretary-cener al to take neasures to reduce the overalL volune of Unlted
Natlons documentation in 1983, having in mind a target of 5 per cent without
detriment to the irnprenentation of progrannes approved by the General Assenblyi

nlnvltes the Secr etary-cener al to continue to nake use of contractual
services for the trahslatlon and printing of United Nations docunents, when it
is the most effective and economical ne lhodi

"Requests its subsidiary organs and recomrnends other United Nations
bodies to consider the reconunenda tions of the Connittee on Conferences
contained in the Comnitteers report (N37/32 and Corr.l) at their neetings and
through it, to subnit their comments on the inplqnentation of those
reconmendations for the consideration of the ceneral Assenblv at its
th irtfe ighth s€ss ion.,'
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22. At the 17th rEetirE, on 21 october, the representative of Lebanon proposed an
amendment (A/C.5/37/L.L6) to the text containea Ln A/c.5/37/L.9/Rev.2, by which the
words after I'ttnited Nations documents" in the second paragraptr of
A/c.s / 3'1/L.9 /Rev.2 would be replaced by "when he considers it useful and nore
econonical".

23. At the lSth rneeting, on 25 October, the representative of
amendnent (A/C.5/37 /L.16) .

Lebanon withdrew his

24. At the same neeting, the Conrnittee voted on the amendments proposed by the
Union of soviet socialist Republics (A/c.s/L.g/Rev.2) as follows:

(a) The first anendnent lras rejected by a recorded vote of 57 to 25' with
21 abstentions. The votinq was as follows:

In favour! Argentina, Australia, Belgiurnr Bulgaria' the Byelorussian s'oviet

Aga instl

socialist Republic, colonbia, Czechoslovak ia, Dennark' Ecuador,
Ethiopia, France, cabon, cernan Democratic Republic, Germany,
Federal Republic of, Hungary, fndia, Israel, Mongolia, Poland,
Portugal, Ronania, Ukrainian soviet Socialist Republic, Unlon of
soviet socialist Republj.cs, unlted Ningdon of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, United States of Arnerica.

Algeria, Bahanas, Bahrain, Bangladesh' Barbados, Benin,
Botswana, Brazil, Burundi, central African Republic, Chile,
Costa Rica, Djibouti, Egypt, Ghana, Guyana, Indonesia, Iran'
Iraq, Italy, Ivory Coast, ,famaica, Kurrtait' Lebanon, Ma1i,
Mexico, Mozanbique, Netherlands, New zealand, Niger' Nigeria,
Onan, Peru, Phitippines, Qatar, Rrranda, Saint Lucia' Sierra
Leone, somal ia, Spain, Sri Lanka, sudan, Surinane, swaziland'
Thailand, To9o, Trlnidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, Itnited
Arab Bniratesr United Republic of cameroonr Upper volta 'Uruguay, venezuela, Yenen, Yugoslaviar zaire.

Abstaining: Austria, Bhutan, Canadar China. Congo' Cuba, Dotninican f€public,
Fiji' Finland' Greecer Guinea, Ire.Land, Japan, Malar'ti, Itlalaysia,
Nepa1, Nolnay, Paraguay, Senegalt S$eden, Turkey.

The representatives of the United Republic of Caneroonr Egypt' Cuba and Yugoslavia
spoke in explanation of vote.

(b) The second arnendment was adopted by 72 votes to hone, witb 32 abstentions-

(c) The third amendrnent rras adopted by 93 votes to nohe, with I? abstentions.

The representative of the united Republic of Cameroon and Trinidad and Tobago
explained thelr votes.
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25. At the 15th neeting ' on 19 october, the representative of Nigeria, on behalf
of Eg!!in, Cuba, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, 5enll3, Febanon, M+i, I'lexico,
$gef; ligEl", Egnegg!, Elg."-!go"., sonnrG, sri. rranka, ryqP,. runigi?, qg3nqa'.-
Uhited Republic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Za|rbia and Zinbabvte, lntroouceo an

@o t6e aratt reEolution contained in reconmendation 6,
proposing the fouoning addition to paragraph 3 of that resolutioni

'r (e) special committee against Apartheidtn.

26. At its ISth nEetirg, on 25 october, the comtnittee adopted the arnendtnen t by

92 votes to f, with tl abstentions.

27. At the l6th meeting, on 20 october, the representative of
an amendment (A/C.5/37/L.L4) to the draft resolution contained
propos ing the addition of the folloning text to paragraph 3 of

sri ranka introduced
in recommendation 6,
the draft resolution:

"Ad Hoc comnittee on the fndian oceanr'.

The follovJ ing countries becane
cuinea, Lebanon, sonalia, Togo

28. At its lSth neeting, on 25 october' the conmittee adoPted the anendment by
87 votes to l, with 18 abstentions.

29. At the l6th neeting, on 2O october. the representative of th. El4ut-4tab
Republic introduced a further amendnent (A/C.5/37/I'-L5) to the draft resolution
containea ih reconmendation 6, propos ing the addltion of the following text to
paragraph 3 of the draft resolution'.

lcomnittee on the D(ercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian
People".

The foflowing countries becane co-sPonsors of the anendnent: Benin' DqYpt,
Ethiopia, cuinea, Lebanon, I'ta1i, Ni;er, senegal, sierra Leone, somalia, Sri Lanka,

Iggg and Tun is ia.

30. At its 18th neeting, on 25 october, the comnittee adopted the anendnent by
86 votes to 2, with 16 abstentions.

31. At the sane rneeting, the conmittee adopted reconmendation 6, as anended, by

93 votes to t. with 4 abstentions (see para. 36, draft resolution C).

32. statenents in explanation of vote on the draft resolution contained in
recornnendation 6, as anended, were made by che representatives of ['inland' sweden,
the United states of America, Iraq, Benin, Cuba, sierra Leone, Guinea, Yugoslavia,
Tunisia, Hgypt, Ethiopia' Iryanda, t'lali, Israel, Senegal, To9o, Sri Lanka' the
Doninican Republic, sonal ia, the Niger, l,lorocco and Lebanon-

33. tlpon a proposal by the chairnan, the comrnittee also adopted ' Ytithout
objection, the fotlowing text of a draft resolution to precede the trvo oLler draft
resolutions adopted by the connitcee (see para. 36, draft resolution A; para' I):

co-sponsors of the arnendtn en t: Egypt, ElttjePia,
and Tunis ia.
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"Il9__Genegl_4sse ft ry,

'Ila:fng_SgEldg5sg the report of the Comittee on Conferences.

"Takes note with apPr of the report of the Comrnittee on
conferences, " .

B. Ac tion on other reconnendations of the Conrnittee on Conferences

34. At its 18th meeting, on 25 October l-992, the Comnittee adopted by consenaus
reconmendatlons l, 2 and 3 contained in the report of the Comrnittee on
Conferences !/ (see para. 36, draft resolution A, paraa. 2 to 4). The
representatives of the Philippines and Egypt explalned their positloh concerning
recomnendation 3.

35. At its 19th neeting, on 26 Oc tober, the Conmittee adopted by consensus
reconmendations 7 and I (see para. 36, draft resol-utidrs D and E).

III. RECOMT',IENDATTONS OF THE PIFTH OOMMITTEE

36. The Fifth Conmittee rec.omnends to the GeneraL Assenbly the adoption of the
follow ing draft resolution!

Pattern of conferences

Report of the Corunittee on Conferences

The General Asse [bly,

Havirg considered the report of the Comnittee on Conferencea, y

- - 1. Takes note wi t-h appreciation of the report of the Committee on
uonferencesi

2. Autiorizes the Mvisory Conmittee on the tnlted Nations proqranne of
Ass is tance-Ti-EETn the Teaching, stuai, Dissemination ane wlder eppreciatiin of
International Inw to hold its future sessions ln frecember in even years and in
Oc tober in uneven yearsi

3. Authorizes the Eoard of Trustees of the Lln ited Nations Institute for
Training and Research to tnee t each year during the week preceding the beginning of
the regular session of the General Asssnbly,

3-/ Official Records of the ceneral Asssnbly, ThlrtlFseventh Sesslon,
Supplernent I'Io. 32 (A/37/32 and Corr.t) .
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4. Approves
united Nations for

the draft revlsed
1983 aE subldtted

calendar of conferences and rneetings of the
by the cotudttee on conferences. 4,/

B

secretariat Organization for Irnlted Nations Special Conferences

The ceneral Assenbly,

Recatl ing tts reaolutions 3 5/10 c of 3 Novernber I98o and 361117 D of
10 Decenber 1981,

1. Approves the guidelinea on Secretariat organization for United Nations
special conterenCes contained in the annex to the Present resolution?

2, Decides that, folloning acceptance of the invitation to act as host to a

special "onf.r"nce, the Governmen t of t]r€ host country, nay, at its option, decide
to nake an advance pa!'nent to the united l'lations of Part of the estinated total
aatditiqlal cost to be borne by the Government in order to cover early preParatory
expenses, including in partlcular the cost of the planning and review nission.

!/ A/c.5/37/7 and Corr.I.
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Gr idel ines on Secretariat

ANNEX

anization for Un i.ted Nations ial conferences

l. qrce an intergover nnental organ has decidetl to convene a special conference'
the secretary-General should establish at the secretariat level a conference
l,tanagement Conmittee. The Corunittee should guide and co-ordinate all Secretariat
activities aluring the preparatory phase of the conference and, after the conclusion
of the confer.tt"i, ptepure a conbihensive and critical evaluation of the

conferencers success and problens.

2. The connittee should be conPosed of rePresentatlves of all secretariat
departnents and offices involved in the pteParation and organlzation of the

"o-nf.a.rr"", 
including its logistical arrangements, and should neet regularly

throughout the PreParatory period under the chairmanship of the SPecial
Representative of the seci e-tary-cener al o!, where appointed, the secr e tary-Gener al
or Executive secretary of the conference.

3. In its planninq for tbe preparatory Ixocesst the Committee should institute
disciplined nanagement tectrniques for the-detailed planning, "-tht9Yli19: 

nronitoring
and co-ordination of b"6;;;;tt";lir -activities 

a-ttd th. conference preparations

as a whole.

4. Early provis ion shouLd be made for inter-agency consultations to ensure that
interested and concerned organizations of the uniteal Nations systen Ytill cont!ibute
to the substantive Preparations for the conference'

5. The conunittee shoulal be responsible for the preparation and subnission of
progress reports to intergover nnenta.I organs on the status of preparations for the

ioni.r"na", including all financial, admlnistrative and organizational arrangenents

and substantive and progr anne natters.

6. The Conmlttee should, where appropriate, formulate ProPosals for the

involvetnent of non-Secretartat pariicipants in order to i.ncrease international
support for the objectives of the conferenee and the likelihood of effective
toflorup action outslde the United Nations franework'

7. The comnittee should ' at an early date, also forrnulate proPosals in line with
ceneral Asssnbly resolution 36/117 D for harmon iz ing documentation needs I^' ith the

design of the conferencer taking into account all existing rules and instructions
on the limitation and co;trol oi ilocunentation. The comnittee should further
mnitor' on a regular basis, the implenentation of all documentation Plans'
particularly with regaral to the tirnely submiss ion of documents'

8. After conPletion of the conference' the conmittee shoutd subnit a r€port to

the Comnittee on Conferences, assessing its exper ience in the preParation and

holding of tfie confer*." unil, lvhere alpropriate' subnitting recomrnendations for
future improvenent. such evaluation should also take into account' in the case of
conferenc;s held at the invitation of a host countryr views offered or reports
prepared by host country authorities.
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9' rf it is proposed that the conference should take place at a venue anay fron€stabl ished united Nations headquarters, at the invitati.on of a host country in
::c-ordan:e with ceneral Assenbly resolution 3I/I4o, the connittee should ensurethat a planning and revtew ri"Jion, -in-Js'i-lJ"friri iti"n would be determined inconsurtation with tl'e host country, is dispatched to that count-:y at the earliestpossible tine. Based on the findings of tie nrssion, detailed cost and servi.cingestimates should be prepared and diicussed wittr ttre covernment concerned, prior tothe date when an offer to host j.s fornally IIEde and accepted.
10' The conunittee shou]'d' where appricable, ensure that early arrangements are,'Ede for the conclusion of an agreenent between the united Nations and the hostcountry.

11. AII servicing requirements for the conference should be as economical aspossible and deterrnined oncorunittee, as soon as it is
a realistic and detailed basis, preferably bv theestablished, in consultation wi-th the hoit 6ountry.

L2. fn line with ceneral Asserbly resolutlon 35,/LO c, the secretariats forconferences should, to the extent possible, be provided by existing Secretariatnachinery' with such tenporary strengthening as may be required for their effectivefunctioning, alloning for the n"".""..y nix of technical, substantlve,adninistrative and conference-servicini skill;.
13' rn consultation with the conpetent intergover nnental organs, standards ofstaffing requirenents should be dlveloped for aI1 secretariat units invorved in thepreparation and servicing of conferences and shourd be kept under constant revreh,.
14' rn the case of united Nations conferences dealtng lrith econonic and socialmatters, Che Director-Ge ner aI for Developnent and International Econcmicco-operation n'"y also set- up a steering iomnittee, under his chairnanship anal withthe participation of the heias of a1r ihe tnited lqations entities most directry
:?::::T9, to provide guidance on najor policy issues affecring the substantialolrectron of conference preparations ana, in larticurar, to enlure conformi.ty ofthe preparatory r'rork with_the ge.nerar stiategies and priorities estabrished by theGeneral Asssnbly and the Econdnic and social councir, as well as the substantiveco-ordination of such work with rerated activities undertaken within the uni.tedNations system.

t4eeting records and documentation for subsidiary bodies

The ceneral Asselbly,

_ _ - 
Recall- ing its resolutions Z2g2 (XXII) of 8 Decenber 1967, 253g (xxlv)of 11 Decerber 1969,3415 (xxx) of I Decenber Lg75, 33/ 4Lg of 15 Decenbe r L978,34/50 of 23 November Lg7g, 35/IO B of 3 Novernber 1980 and 36/117 A and D of10 trecerber 19 gl .
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Mindful of the action taken by the Econonic and social council in its
. 
""otffir, 

tgigtis- "e 
i orgo.t 19?9 and its 

'lecision 
Lg82/ro5 of 4 Februarv 1982'

t. neaffirms t}lat no lhited Nations body or organ shall have both verbatirn and

sunnary records for the salne meetrng?

2. confirms the Present arrangetDents in regard to the provision of neeting

records for the General Assetrbly ' its t'la in cofimittees and the General conmitteei

3. Decides that, for an exper inental perio'l of three yearst no subsidiary

organ of the General Asserbly JaIl be entitled to sumnary records with the

exception of the following i

(a) Ad ltoc commlttee on the Indian oceani

(b) Contnittee on the D(ercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian
Peoplei

(c) International Lan Conmissioni

(d) I€gal sub-comrittee of the ColNnittee on the Peaceful uses of outer Spacet

(e) special Comnittee against Apartheidi

(f) united Nations Corunission on rnternational Trade Lawi

(9) Irnited Nations CounciL for Namibiai

4. Decides that s urnmary records shall continue to be provided to regular and

sDecial sessions or governiirg bodies of ltnited Nations organs and progranmes listed
i"Jil;n;:il-i"liit ". ."""x io the present resolution and to Pledgins conf erences

or rEetings of gg-tleg bodies establishe'l for the announcement of voluntary
contr lbutions by states uni a.t"t*itt"s t'hat this entitlenent shall not extend to

any of their subsidiarY bodiesi

5. Further decides that the exceptions granted to the
ln p.ragif,Ffr-liE-f-Euove shall not aPPly to any of tleir

5. Reaffirns that any further excePtion shal1 require
ttr. c"n"r r-r a""ettly in a pertinent resolution or decisioni

7. Requests all its subsidiary organs entitled to vrritten meeting records to

keep t.l}e ir requlrements for such records to a reasonable min irnurn, to dispense with

their. whenever possible, and to make ltider use of sound recordingsi

8. gligg that sutflrEry records shall not be provided to special conferences

and their preParatory "tg;n=, r,ith the exception of legal codification conferences'

for which the needs will be determined in each casei

subsidiarY organs l isted
subsidiarY bod ies;

the exPliclt aPProval of
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..9' Decides that those subsidiary bodies rdh ich are entitred to receive writtenn*eting records for alt or sone of their r.etings shall receive t,,em rvhen nsetingaway from recognized ttn ited Natrons conference centres onry if there is a speci.ficdecision by the ceneral Asser61y to. "".t .i".;

.^^ ^I0._+g+=t= 
the Secr e tary-ce ner al to arrange for sound recordings, inEne appropriate working languages, for alr proceedlngs of those organ! no rongerentitled to written heeting records in accordance with the present resorution, sothat such tapes IrEy be nage avaiLable with easy access to interested deregations inaccordance with the estabLished practic- of-th'. S".r"turi.t;

^-,--ir' confirns the present entitlenents for verbatirn records of its subsidiaryorgans as set out in paragraph 2 0f the annex to the present resolution andreiterat€s tiat no subsitliary organ shall be entitreal to receive verbatin recordsunless the ceneral Assernbly n." .*pffciiiy Jo-"pp.o.r"a in a relevant resolutioni

^.- 1t' urges.all its subsidiary organs not entitled to written meeting records toobserve more widely che present guiderines on the fornat and contents of their
llp"It=l as approved by tre ceneral Assembly in its resolu tion 34/50, "ti"t ,r.ai'ned at fostering the crear and succinct piesentation of such information whichll: i:::Ptv needs ror i.T"3iill!!l -r"vi.r^or the worL of irs subsidi.ary orsans andror taking action on their reconunendations, uv 

-"""ii"ing-d;-.;il;;;:-ii 
sucr,reports to the following elernents:

(a) Draft resolutions and draft decisions recorunended for adoption by the
::neral Assenbly with, as necessary, concise statements supporting or opposing therecomnenda tions,

(b) Matters rneriting the Assqnblyrs special attention,
(c) Details of voting, where appropriate;

(d) Decisions relevant to the subsj.diary organ,s orrn activities andprocedures, which do not require action by tie lssently;
(e) organization of work and, lrhere applicable, brief nention of openings taternent s i

. _13. Requests those subsidiary organs that receive written neeting records toavoid including suflfiaries of the discussions in their reports, unless suchsununaries are indispensabr-e as a part of ttre slatements referred to in paragraph 12(a)' (b) and (d) above, by referring instead to the rerevant meeting recorarsi

-.^_-t1: 
Rqigerateg that in. preparlng their reports subsidiary organs, partrcuLarlythose receiving written r*eting .e"oids, shouli strive to keef 

"uih t"pirt",itti'the desirabte linit of 32 pages;
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15. Requests all subsidiary organs whose reports exceed 32 pages to subnit to
the corunittee on conferences prior to its next session' reasons for non-comp} iancei

16. Requests tie corunittee on conferences to rePort to the General Assembly at
its trrirtlr-g igtrth sessj.on on inproving the effective i$plenentation of the 32-pa9e
rul ei

1?. Requests cbe connittee on Conferences to exanine further the rneasures

listed in-[El-agraph 27 ot t]e report of the Comnittee on Conferences- 5/ and nak e

concrete reconmendations to the 
-General Assenbly at its thirty-eighth sess ion on

the possible implementation of these measures designed to relieve the overloading
of conference s er vices i

18. Invites the secretary-C*neral to continue to make use of contractual
services fo. the cranslation and printing of united Nations docunents, when it is
the nost effective and economical method',

19, Requests its subsidiary organs and reconmends to other United Nations
bodies to consider the recommendations of the coffinittee on conferences conta ined in
the co rmittee's report !,,/ at tfreir r€etings' antt, chrough it' to submit their
cornnents on the inplemeitation of those reco[unenda tion s for the consideration of
the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty-eighth session.

AI{NEX

organs entitled to sunrary or verbatin lecords

l. The following governing bodies of United Nations organs and programmes are

entitled to receive suunary xecords:

(a) Board of Trustees of the uhited Nations fnstitute for Training and

Resealch (in Engl ish only)t

(b) E5<ecutive Board of the united Nations Childrenrs Fund;

(c) Executive conmittee of the Programne of the United Nations High
commiss ioner for Re fugeesi

(d) @verning Council of the Un ited Nations Develoltnent Programne?

(e) Industrial D€veloPnent Board?

!/ official Recorals of the Geleral Asssnbly, Thirtfseventh session'
Suppletnent lio. 32 (A/3'f/32 and Corr.1).

o/ Ibid. , para. 85.
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(f) Trade and Developnent Board.

2. The following subsidiary organs of the ceneral Assenbly are entitled toreceive verbatim records:

(a) Corunittee on AppI ications for Review of Admj.nistrative Tribunal Judgementsi

(b) Conmittee on the peaceful Uses of Orter Space?

(c) Di sarmarnent conrniss ioni

(d) special connittee on the situation witi regard to the rnplsnentation of
the Decraration on tjre cranting of rndependence to colonial count;ies and peoples?

(e) special conmittee to rnvestigate rsraeli practices Affecting the Hunan
Rights of the Population of the occupied Territories (h,hen hearing ,itn."=.=; i

(f) united Nations Administrative Tribunal (when hording hearings, onry in theIanguage of tie speaker).

verbatim records are further provided to the comnittee on Disarrnanant (on theunderstanding that the conmittee receives verbatin records from full- staternents asderivered and checked by the delegations concerned but without the use of verbatimreporters) and to subsidiary organs of the ceneral Assenbly when holding metingsin the observance of interhational days of solidarity procLained by the ceneral
Asserbly.

Control and limitation of documentation

?he ceneral Assetbly,

Takes note of the report of the Joint InspecCion Unit on control- andIinitation of documentation / and of the comments of the Adninistrative committee
on co-ordination B/ and the s.ecretary-General 9/ thereon.

7/ A/36/L67.

!./ A/36/L6't/Md.r.

2/ A/36/ 167 /lc'd.2.
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!;

Electronic equipnent in the conference roons at united
Nations Headquarter s

The General Assenbly,

t. Fldorses the progr amme of systenatic and progressive replacement and

upgrading ot the electronic equipment in the conference rooms at United Nations
niiaquarlers, as contained in thl report of the secretary-Generali 10/

2. Requests the Secretary- General to submit further proPosals for a phased
progranme of equigrent replacenent and uPgrading during the next bienniuns'

L0_/ A/c.s/37/2.


